
Is your medication management 
up to industry standards? 
E�ciency is more critical than ever  

In order to succeed, you need:  

Smoother workflow  
Your sta� depends on manual 
documentation, collective experience, 
and “muscle memory” that can lead 
to errors.

Of the medication-safety-related events 
analyzed in an ECRI Institute PSO report, 67% 
fell into the category of “wrong” errors.1

Risk management  
Easy access to poorly secured 
medications opens the potential for 
drug diversion that can result in DEA 
investigations and fines. 

One survey reported the prevalence of 
controlled substance abuse in the OR 
at 9.8%2

Cost control  
Your manual workflows are ine�cient 
and lead to waste—in a care setting 
where every penny counts.  

“Traditionally, reimbursement for a 
hospital-based ambulatory procedure has 
been 92% higher than reimbursement for the 
same procedure performed in an ASC.”3

It’s time to standardize your medication 
management workflow.  

What if you could…

Contact us today to 
learn more 

More complex and diverse procedures 
are shifting out of the hospital…

Which means centers like yours are 
taking on greater responsibility and risk. 

But, your reimbursement is typically a 
fraction of the same procedure at a hospital. 
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Take the guesswork out 
of inventory management
with automation?

Control and trace who
accesses each medication?

Advance medication 
management despite your 
resource constraints?
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